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Varranteti to Cure!
ENNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE
or money refunded if directions are
strictly followed.

PEICE 25 CENTS, at
2G:tt. ENNISS' Drag-Store-

.

amilyl Sewing Machinal

X1 TYPT.TTQ flTTPNrfTY".
i u vunAOiu wxauiiYvv.
' The following from the Phil.

. Evening Bulletin of April 1C, we

transfer to our pages, as ttorthy of
special attention It cannot be read

too much or by too many,
j The Pennsylvania Journal of Prison
Discipline for April, contains an article
iliscnssing Juvenile Delinquency. Six
prominent causes of crime, operati ve
on children in cities, are enumerated.

First, and chiefly is drunkenness.
Second, the absence of education and
industrial training Third, the want
of decent and comfortable homes.

Fourth, the demoralizing influences

of cheap theatres, fire companies, and

the liberty to dispose of the whole, or
a considerable part of their earnings.
Fifth, the example, instruction, or
orders of vicious parents. Sixth, the

connivauce or of receiv-

ers of stolen goods,
f Of these various causes the mos
potential, in our opinion, is the second.

In it indeed all the others are .contain- -

led. It is the parent 6tem, from which

the rest are offshoots ; they are but
its developelnents,. its bud, blossom

and
.

fruit. Fur. under the head of
r w -

etlncation. we include moral culture
as well as intellectual training; ant

i j ..... .... .. .
ifjl. child- in addition to these, is

' tanght habits of industry, it can no
- 'well become vicious. Neither drunk

enness nor a taste for low theatres, nor
an unliappy home, nor the ruuning
with fire , companies, nor theft, nor
crime in ereneral.-ca- n be rationally ex
pected of a boy thus trained; but
may be almost certainly looked lor,
tarhen the lad has not had such early
morale intellectual and industrial dis
cipline. .

, The prevention of juvenile delin
quency, considered in a broad and
general aspect, narrows itelf down,
therefore, to the home trainiug of
routli. Ifa child is properly brought
iti, the chances that he will turn out
a good juember of society, are a hun-

dred to one. The first thing, conse-

quently, is, that-parent- should them-

selves be reputable. But often parents
who are moral themselves, neglect the
proper discipline of their offspring.
Asrwe remarked, in a former article
on this subject, the fashion of the age
has tended to leave the moral culture,
of children too much to Sunday
School and other teachers: yet the
mly plate where a child can be ef-

fectively taught habits of integrity is

the household. Constant watchful-
ness over him, joined to thorough
knowledge of his character, and assis- -
ted by judicious affection, will alone
trairy a child up aright, and no per-- !
son but n parent (generally the moth-

er is the best person) can maintain
(.this incessant supervision, and ex
ercise this careful, bntnecessary ming-
ling of love and firmness. Conse-

quently one great cause of juvenile
delinquency, because a principal cause
of the neglect of education and indus-
trial training, which alone can make
. i

- ' ...tne young good citizens,
Where a child has jjot reputable

parents, its chance of grovvitrg up
honestly is but small. ".You cannot
gather figs from thorns," says the
Bible, "nor grapes from thistles."
Few persons have any idea how
largo is the number of children, with-
out proper parents or homes in mod-
em cities. In the Eleventh Ward of
New York, for example, there are
live thousand destitute of education,
and nine thousand who are never
taken to any church, and as the giv-
ing an education to a child, or the
habituating him to someform of pub-
lic worship, usually characterizes pro-
per parents, it may. be inferred that at
least five thousand, the lowest num-
ber, are without good and moral train-
ing. Again in New York alone, ten
thousand children - are vagrants.
Neither Philadelphia' nor Boston is
ns lfd asNew Ytfrk. But tliesQ facts
show that even here the number of
children, without correct moral, in-

tellectual; and industrial training,
mut 1 frightful... Can we wonder
that juvenile delinquency is on the
increase .' Is it any longer a subject

' of amarement that crime exhibits a
steady annual growth ? With ona
solitary llouse of Refuge, on one side

j
and hundreds, perhaps

"

thousands of
parentsWvho neglect their children, on

he other, who can be astonished that
Juvenile . delinquency makes steady
progress? and, like the avalanche
gathering strength as it goes, swells
into adult crime, and threatens toswep society before it.

' The natural question is what can
be done? The Journal of. Prison
Jiscipline suggests that the State, or
city, should have the right to re-
move children from vicious parents,
and tram them up at the exjense Hthe Omimon wealth, or muiii.eipality
This is good advice, and- - should be

Uwdlv proceed nir. But .a little ,re--
flection
L

will show that it is cheaper to
prevent crime man lopunisnu; since
it costs5 thrice ns 'much to detect and
keep a convict, as to train a child. Yet
even this will not entirely cure the
evil. There are hundreds of home, in
whif fdiildren art nptrlcotctl. but not
s ufficiently lo warrant, their removal
Most crime, indeed, may be traced to
a childhood spent in such households.
The disease is a moral cancer in socie -

ty, schirrous on the outside,- inside
stretching its hideous arms far. out of
sight : and but one panacea there is,
which can search out its roots in the
character of the parents, and extirpate
them. t-- need not say we allude to
Christianity. Modern society wants
more religion. Whether the Church
has not bone her duty, or whether
materialism has gapped the general
faith, we will not pretend to assert;
but the fact is that, write as we may
about the causes of crime, the decline
of religion is the foundation of all.
Some may call this cant. We wish
we could think it --was. for then we
should ;h ave hope for society, which
we confess we cannot have, amid the
increasing demoralization. We be--
lieve, as1 - firmly s we believe in . our
own existence, that unless the Church
wakes up, and, like its divine founder
and his disciples, "consorts with pub
licans and sinners, "goes out into
the hisrhwavs and hedges." all is Jbst
because careless mothers will: train up
vicious children faster, a hundred
fold, than Houses of Kefuge, were
they even vastly multiplied, can re--!

lonn tnem. Ann oy tne Liiurcn we
mean, not any'one sect, but all sects;
not visible bodies of worshippers
alone, but all who believe in the ber- -

mon on the Mount.
It isjparentar neglect, rathor than

youthful sin, we thus .see, which is
the real evil of the age. Philantrop-ist- s

declaiming against fireeompanies,
temuerance lecturers denouncing tav- -
erns. and nreachers deliverinsr nhilio- -

& a inics asrainst bad books ami theatres.
only attack the effects, not the cause,

1 1 ! ..Iana are engrossed m cmoomg at tne
fruit, when tlicy should lay the axe
to the tree. It thev would cease iol- -
lowinsr lliose false scents, and track
the wolf home to-h- is den they would
find the monster in weak mothers, in
careless fathers, aud generally in
parents indifferent to' their parental
responsibilities. The devil to be cast
oiit is tlmt very dtvil none other
and he is a worse devil to get at than
any, or all, of the others. rJut while
he remains in possession, ttare is no
chance for peace or safety, Who will

ire mm lortn c Legisiators can
not doit v t'i twice tea thonsar.d
laws. Philanthropists cannot do it
with legions even of Houses ofCorrec
tion, i he Lhurch alone, Uiat is,
Christianity, can exorcise the evil
spirit. When formalism and cant
gve way to the pure Gospel, or spir-
itually succeeds the materialism now
soj prevalent in society, we may look
or a .radical reform ot in venue del in--

quency, and for a consequent decrease
in crime. Uut till -- then a 1 we do
will but palliate, not cure the dis
ease, lo extirpate the evil we must
cauterize its roots away, and this we
can .euVet by no philantropic institu
tions"whatever, but by a social and
mpral.relbrni, such as the Church
alone can bring about.

Let every one, however, work- -

he Church in her place. nhilanthroD- -
ists in theirs. Societv is i Jha fP
ho, harvest, and alas ! the laborers P

are few.

WATERS' "OP ORGANS
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have the relebrateil
Concerto fitov whirh

a Ith (keredi;''nJtkrii- -
Si lTt U ninci.nl tin. I
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WATERS
jSuperb Mirror Top
SouvenirOrmins
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markmblo nlike or
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WATERS PlANns ndii5
Ulwtr ', Y1RS ''ttlflfl Extreme.
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$400 Pianos for - - - $125.00S500 do " 160.00S600 do " - 180.00$700 do ,4 - i-- 195.00$800 do " L 210.00
O BGANS

UMlnced to $37. Tlicrrery best oulr $g0.
Adore DAWSO.V Ar. f n

j 42:ly , Charlotte, N. C.
A Robeson; ooiintv nogro died of

eating too many half-cook-ed peas.
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Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DVfcrRfMA AMD SICK HEADACftB.

1
' i

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure; sometimes the pain is in theleft
side; the paiient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pam is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top ofjthe
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in' the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of
tite and sickness: the bowels in rfpnJ
eral are costive, sometimes alternative j
with lax; the head is troubled yithj
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy i

sensation in the back part, 'lliere is I

generally a considerable loss of mem
ory, accompanied with a painful scn-- i

r sation br having left undone some-- !
1 ii

"uu V uu8,lt lo iavc ueen aqne.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes! an
attendant The jwtient complain of
weariness and debility; he is eakilyi
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains cf a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is sitisfTed that exer-- b

cise. would be beneficial to him, jyetj
he can scarcely summon up fortitude!;
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the atxve i

symptoms attend the disease, but cakes
nave occurrcil u lcre lew of them ex-
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the. i.ivkr to
have been extensively deranged, j

AGUE AX!) FEVER, j

Dr. C- - McLaxi.'s I.ivr.R PilijjJin
cases of Ar:i'K and I'i.vkr, wMen
taken w ith Quinine, are prodiiclivelof
the mosfluippy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory (to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are aiflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial, j

For all bilious derangements, and; as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IXITATIOSS. j

The genuine are m vcr v.i.r coated, j

Kvcry box has a r..i v. ;. Veil on the
with the iimpreshion
Pi Mis. i

Thegenrn; McI.ANt's Ijvj r ri:.T.s lear
the sijpia:ur of C. McU.k znd Vlemg
Bros, un the wrappers. j

Iiwst ujon having the genuine DsJc.
McLaxe's Liver I'm.i.s, prepared ly Vlcin-ingIJros.,'-

of

I'itrsburgh, Pa., the market hemg
full of imitations of the name Jlctae,spelled differently but same pronunciation.

ROBIIMSOIM

iiiiiE iiiii,
- i

Richmond, Indiana.
P 0 m 1 ;T) T T C! TT T! Tt tit m!in

0 l A D h 1 lil lo4Z.

WE BUILD j

PORTABLE ENGINES
!

Mounted on Trucks or Frame of 6 0

12 14 and 25 Horse Power, j

.1 I

WE ALSO BUILD THE I

"PEERLESS" Portable Enpis

on frame of 4 and G Horse Power. Tlirsc
engines liave horizontal tubular bond-

ers, made of No. 1 charcoal ham- - I

mered iron i inch, thick and j

of 50,000 lbs. tensile strength.
They are the best small

engine in the market. j

WE BUILD
i

TlresfliiiffH!acliines
FOK 0, 8, 10 una 12 HORSE POWERS.

nORSE POWERS of, all sizk
single or double

Saw Mills.
Stationary engines,

drag saws, i

sa.-- w tables,
corn shellers,

FEED MILLS, &c, &L.

We ofler; special inducements to cash
buyers. j

Send for Catalogue, and state whatyon wish to buv. ; i

Address, ROBINSON & Co.,
, Richmond, Indl

IThere is a circular of tbls rr.Jnarrtware store, Salisbury TwhVre TutfomaSnspeet to steam engines may be obtained! p"

The iNEW AMERXCAN" is easily learned, does apt get out o' oder anj will i
more work with less labor tna. any othei? machine. Illustrated; Circu'ar lurn.shol o
application. j ,' . J

AGENTS WAN.TED, 4
J. S. DOVEY, Manager, 01 N. Charles Street. lJaHimoro.Md.

MERONEYS & ROGERS, Agents, Salisbury, N. C.

2. r'v-iiL . .

P. H. HEILIG a "SON,
would call attention to their large and splendid

stock of j
.;. ?

HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS andj STEELS every variety ot

Wagon and Buggy Materials,
comprising all the various kinds required springs,

axles, wheels, c., ready to set op.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed tn quality and durability
Great American! Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, embracing MILL & CROSSCUT
N A I L S all slz!S cut and wrought.

Tne most popular and approved styles Plow Cast
lngs, all kinds, bolts, Ac. ETT No. 5 points tor SI
WINDOWCLAS rom s k io to 84 x SO Putt)', oUs.

varnisnes, ugntmng imer,
SCALES Steelyards and Balances.

Work TooleFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Fanners.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Horse-Power- s, rumps, tar-Gra-

in Cradles,
Grass Scythes, Planters Ilandled Hoes.

CUNS Pistols, Knives, and CUTLERY of all kinds.
fcOur stock embraces e ery thine to be found ina large and complete Hardware Store, and all at low

pnws tor cii.su. un tna n Ks ror past ra vora we
uuiic iu meni conunuea connaence ana increasingpatronage. March T, 187S 20: ly

ThU Important otym weighs lct bot tlirca
pounds, ami s.il iho blood i:i a iivii.g )wivn (about
three g.Ulonn; nasscc throisijh if. at L--. st once every
half hour, to have the Laic and othvr impurities
strained or filtered frm it. . l'.ilc ii the nutunil
purgative of the bowel, ai. I if the Kivcr becomesw torpid it is n- t spriratci from the l lood, bit car-
ried through the vein to all p; rts of the system,
and in trvin? tn tutjiv thrnmrh tin. mwt nf

H skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
j color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, iicudache,

jaundice. Chills, Alalarial FcVcn. Piles,
jSick an'i Soar Stomach, and general debility fol-jlo-

M?ke!.i.'s H ErAUNn, ihc rTvat vegetable
discovery for torpidity, cause the liver to thro-j- r

I off from on to tya ounces of bilu each time theH j blood passes throth it, as loug as there I an ei-- 1

cess of bile; and the cfi'cct of even a fw dosesR upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, wilt astonish ill who try it they lcing the
first symptoms to disappear. The cure Y all bili-
ous diseases and Liver complaint Is madd Certain
by taking Hepatisk in accordance with direction.
Headache is generally curvd in twenty mi.ititcs,
and no disease th;it arises trom the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is iv

SOLD AS A' SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
EY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and SLQO

j The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
nj ; Lung Diseases, which k .vetp to the grave at leastfj one-thir- d of all dcaui's victims, arise from the
911 Opium or Mi.rphi.ie treatment, which simnlv stu

pefies as the wt!c of dc..h K'VS on. f ia, .x will
be paid if Oiui:n or Morphine, or any preparation

ftjj of Opium, Monhi:ie or Prussic Acid, can be (bund
NMjintlie Gi-or- Cok.h Sykup, which has

cured p ors who rre living to-da-y with but one
rem.ii;u:- lur,--- . 2.' jrreatir wrong can b done
thantos .y ih. t C- sumption is lricurable. Ths
GLon8 Flow..;i Cil i.ii SvKrr wid ctlrc it when

O -- 11 other means ha-- , o f.iilcd. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthiaa, Bronchitis, and all dise;.:-t- s of the throat
and lungs. Read the tcstimoni..ls of the Hon.

j Alexander II. Stephens, Cov. Smith and Ex-Go- v.

fjjj'tiiofe of orii.r remarkable cures in our book free
A to .dl ?t the drug stores and be convinced that if

P3! yoa ir.h to Le ct.rc J you can be by tiikhig die
Q GLon Flower Cou(;h Syrcp.
j Takt: no Troches or Lozenges for ?ore Throat,

M j when you can get Globs Flower Sykvp at same
price. For saic by all Druggists

J Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all
diseases th .t arise from poison in the blood. JCot
one ca-- e of Scrofula, Syphilis. White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores. and Ski.i Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
duces r.re worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dk. Pembkktok's STtr.LlN-gi- a

or Q uen's Deli;ht is the only medicine
upon wbi h a hope of rcco-cr- y from Scrofula, Sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably Tounded, and that will cure Cancer.
io,ouo will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,

or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
less can b: found in it.

Price by all Druggists $1.00.
Gi.or.n Flower Couoh Sykup and Merrkll's

Hiti'ATtNK fok TMit LtVER for sale hy ail L'rug-gists.- in

25 cent and 1.00 bottles.

A. F. MEE2SLL & CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SALISSURV BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(AtPljler'sOW St.ind.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tf.

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

3
Are mouBled fbr the ear and prevention of"iwwi mHoTBga. Cattle, Hog.bhep. and Foni.2AVID . FOXmiL Froo. Baltimore. Hd.

On and Off Slick as Grease I

f

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES, ;

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EAGLE,
Respectfully announces bin continuance at

his old stand in his old Hue, on Main Street.
opposite EnnixK Drug Store. He is always
reaay ana anxious to accommodate customers
in his line in the. best manner possible. lie is
prepared to do first class work and can com
pel with any northern Sbop or i II and made
worK. ilia macbinea, lasts, dr.. are r the
latest ard best pat ems. lie works tho verr
best material and keepa on hand reAdy made
jwnrK, ano mock eqnai to any special order.
I Repairineneatlr and nroniDtir done atra.
Enable prices. Satisfection gnarantced or no
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
34.6mos. , W. Mi EAGLE.

CERrriIOA'.rES :
$ -

I do not hesitate to say the American Machine Surpasses all other macliinee. Beside
in all the work that other in.ichineH t an. it oveiseaius and works button holes in any fabric

trora Swiss Muslin lo Ilea ver tlolh. J have u.--td Sinaer. Howe and Weed Machine, int
find the American is superior io them all.

f

I have used the Singer and other machine, and would not exchange the America fcf.

-- o-

- MISS M. RUTLEDGEj

AKS. 11. N. lKl(iLl
S; lifibnry, N. C, May 22d, 1872i

Machine:
Wheeler & Wilson, Wilcox & Gibbs, Sewing jjh-

all of them. It will do all that i claimed lata
others I have evereen. . j

MRS. GEO. W. HARRISON

MO IITGAGES.

any. f

Meroxey& Rro., Agents American Sewing
Siks: 1 have ued the Howe, Singer,

chines, and woiiul not give the American for
in the circular. I consider it superior to all

Very respectfully,

DEEDS &
Fee Simple Dcctls, Deeds in TruH, Mortgage Deeds, Commisaionere' Veep, Sheriffs ;

Dceds, Cliattle Jlortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certific(eV-Distillfrs- "

Entries, an4 various other forms for sale at the lL! -

WATCHMAN 6FFJCE.fi"'

SALE! NOTICES, f

HARDWARE

WIIEi VOU WA1VT

II A R D W A R E
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at No. 2. Granit
now,

D A. AT WELL.
Salisbury .N. C. Jone 8 tf.

BLACK WELL'S
DURHAM

TOBACCO

OLD,

TRIED,
AND

TRUE.
T'eople nro potting ncuaintel unit thuae who

wick the wonderful nierltaof
that grecit American ltmsly, 1 he

MEXICAN

Hustang Liniment,
FOE. MAN AND BEAST.

ThU liniment Trjr natural! r originated in Ameri-
ca, n hcre Katuro itrorideH la l:i r laboratory each
isnrprialnar ftiitfclotetf for the maladies of hercliU
t'.rcii. Its fame luu been prvadins for S5 years.
uuUlnov.'i:t'iicl(vlc.4tUahabitalilcclobo. j

Tli 3 Mc:cc:i 'IrjCaur; Unhiicnt Is a Inatchteaa
rpincdjr f:rK'.lcsicr:iilanncntr,of l.ianaad beast

To stock owners cr.d farmers it li Invaluable.
A single Jwit'.lo ofrm paves a human life or r

storc.i tlics lisoCulncss of an excellent horse, ox
cow, or ttircji.

It ciXi tot-rof7Tiftft- l, hollow horn, grub
crew-wor- bliouUcr-rot- , mango, tho bites dnd

Etlnsl of poL-onoa- s reptiles cud insects, and every
such drawbscS to stock breeding and bosh life;

It cures every external trou1jof bones, such
allamcncs-i- , teratches, swlnny, sprains, fwwdcr,
triad-call- , rlns-bono-, ctc etc

Ths lies lean Mu.tan Liniment it the quickest
cars tn the world for cccidents occurring 1b the
family, la the absence of a physician, such as
burns, scalds, sprains cut etc., end for rheuma-
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par-
ticularly valuabla to Jlincrs.

It is the cheapest remedy in the worM. for It
penetrates tho muscie to the bone, and a single
application is generally sumcient to cure.

fex lean Hustans; Uniraent is put up la three
ties of bottles, the larger ones being proportiom-- ;
sly much the cheapest. Sold ererywhere.

Administrators, executors, cdnnni$sioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, c., are advised'0

call on us for printed sale notices, j It . is certainly great injustice to owners tojtut up

their property at public auction Without first giving ample notice of the sale. TM r-

equirements of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient. Property H

often sacrificed from this caulc wljen a dollar or two sjient in advertising might
saved it and made it bring iff valdc. We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap, fs

PAMPHLETS,
i SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS
Monthiv otatei

CARDS, Posters,
! M

en
a kinds,

aMayjBvau wuci sj w
thli Taper.

. S7.00 ?0B 63 CEHTS.

The A merican Diamond DictiontryJ j- -

taininc 30,000 word, orthoirrapiy, PryV"
ciation and definition according lo"1,l.Jj:
English and American Lexicographers;!"1
trated with nearly 200 engraving ;

the wanta of the nthotar ami at tlieme ttroe

just what a plain learned person need. "J
decidedlv the best dictionary ever ?r'n"Jr;
Contain 700 double column pages. S"?
bonn4 in cloth and gilt. Type clear and M

some. Snt free to any reader of thw Ff
upon recept of 63 cents, to pay actual PJj
and packing charges. ! This great offer t?" --

for thirty davs only, and is made solely W'"';
purpose oMntnMlnction. Bnt two dJfJJPJ
aries will le sent to oi.e address. This apf

Dill once, vrarrvow oem "i .or 3 cent Dotae stamps. anarr
National Book (hmpany, Jjocifan Mat.

fcheap Chattel, Mortgages
various other blanks for sale her

EAD ! ! !

Try, an be convinced That it ia much
Cheaper, Bitter and more coBvemnt to tine

''Barklry & Iliwon'i Enlrrpriic Pore Boait-t- d

Coffee," I t

which thousands of families are now tiing ex- -

clusivelv. Call on your Grocer, and try a
nackase of Barklev & Hasson's Enter
prise . Eoasted Coffee, where jou will get
aatixfaction or your raon-- r efunded, j

Foraale by All Oroceis, and Mfnnfactnred
by BARK LEY & HAJ'SOX,

2d.-2- Baltimore, Mu.

BONDS I

To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
Mechanics- - Liens, for sale at jthia Office

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMANSubscribe for the Watcliman only $2
!
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